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Calving and
Breeding Time
Supplement the herd
with protein, energy,
vitamins, and minerals before calving and through breeding has been
research-proven to improve a cow’s body condition and conception rates and,
inturn, overall calf health and survival rate making this a critical time for
supplementation.
Supplementation with COWBOS not only meets the cow’s needs, but also helps her
maintain body condition during pregnancy and post-calving. A cow in good body
condition can lactate, cycle and get bred at the beginning of the next breeding
season. Supplementation protein also provides high-quality colostrum and milk to
help the newborn calf get off to a good start.
Minerals play a vital role in the reproduction cycle. To support the cows postcalving and to prepare for breeding, she needs calcium, phosphorus, magnesium,
copper, selenium, and zinc at least 60 days prior to calving and through the
breeding season. COWBOS formulated with MINTREX
chelated minerals pass unscathed through the rumen,
eventually entering the small intestine where they are
absorbed and utilized by the animal.

COWBOS Formulated for Calving and Breeding
* Improve Body Condition
* Mintrex Chelated Minerals
* Support Fetal Development
* Improve Calf Vigor
* Tighter Calving Interval
* Quicker Breeding
* Increase Colostrum & Mile Production
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IT’S A NEW DAY
Aqua-Yield® introduces the smallest
innovation in agricultural history.
Aqua-Yield’s® Enhanced NanoShield Delivery™ (END) improves crop nutrient uptake,
increases yield, decreases inputs and enhances the sustainability of soil. Aqua-Yield’s
patented line of products are used on crops across the United States and in countries
throughout the world. Regardless of crop, climate or chemistry, The END by Aqua-Yield
drives results where it matters, the farmers bottom line.
Aqua-Yield® is making more than an initial splash in the US agricultural industry. The
company Aqua-Yield® is making more than initial splash in the US agriculture industry.
The company literally invented a process using the “smallest innovation” in the
agriculture industry, with its patented Aqua-Yield® Process and NanoShield technology.
We are the nano fertilizer company. Aqua-Yield® was founded and funded by farmers
for farmers. Aqua-Yield® has deep addition to the crops and growers that we serve, all of
us at Aqua-Yield® are stewards to the environment and know that Aqua-Yield®
technology will aid in the worldwide pressures we face in the fertilizer company.

www.thepanag.com/aquayield
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